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We eat too much meat, which clog? j

Kidneys, then Back hurts and
Bladder bothers yon.

Most folks forget that the !ridnc\*o
like the bowels, get sluggish and cloggei j
and need a flushing occasionally, else wc

have backache and dull misery in the
kidney region," severe headaches, rheu- j
matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach;
sleeplessness and all sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidr.e., 1

region, get about four ounces of -Jai
Salts from any good drug store hofftakea tablespoonful in a glass of wate:

before breakfast for a few days an

your kidneys will then act fine. T.;i c

famous salts is made from the acid c

grapes and lemon juice, combined wit
/lithia, and is harmless to flush cloggei

s kidneys and stimulate them to normat

I activity. Ifc also neutralizes the acids "

in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Baits is harmless; inexpensive

makes a delightful effervescent lithir
water drink which everybody should t.i j
now and then to keep their kidneys ci"~
thus avoiding serious complication?
A well-known local drupgi3t gay

' sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who bev
in overcoming kidney trouble while it./
only trcubla
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A KING AND LOVE.
(Translated from French.)

Snow you what I, a king, all arden
seek,

Thru night and day unceasinj
erase?

'Tis love! /
^ crown I /wear, and this should m<

suffice,
"A king a joyous heart shouk

hear,"
'Tis easy said! ^

Uas! if I lack this, I then lack all.

have a thousand men, but not one

. love,
A kingdom, but no woman's hearl

and soul.
The loves of other men I see: theii

low
Notes, call in shady groves. Th<

tell-tale blood
Speaks in each face. Adored, they m<

outrank.

Jen love me now for noise of fame
the gold

I fling, the scepter that I bear, th<
throne I have;

\nd yet no power I have to brinj
this dream,

That one fair maid shall love m

for myself,
Because that I am I, a man, and no
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0 the king!

g And why does one crave you, e

love?
1 To yuo is due the clasping

the mating vow,
I The sacred nest, the pain of bir

II You lend the eye its light,
brow its pride,

IjThe heart its strength, the sou

s height.

| If one loves not, what means th
| with useless flame,
j And April with her opening

Sweet May
11 Who poui's her cup and make

trees to flower?
| What matters song of bird oi

| of wind
| Or forest shade, if one loves nol

.Teacher of Englis

THE TEACHER.

| (From the Chicago Record-He:
| When Harold runs away from s<

|'And steals down to the swim
pool,

| Whom do we hold in ridicule?
The teacher!

| If Willie's wild and Tommie's
| Or Ned is nervous, it's a shame

|lAnd who is sure to get the bla
The teacher!

| Who is too lax, or too severe,

| Too weak, or prone to rule by 1

| Too cranky, notional, or queer?
mi x 1 l
xne readier:

i
Who's this on the cartoonist's p
So lean and sharp and sour witl
With spectacles and bird and ci

The teacher!

jAnd when the funny writer foil

?' Set out the reader's smile to co

jon whom does Johnnie play
jokes? i

J The teacher!
"I
j And yet when Tommie, Jack and
[Have reached the heights, and

have fled,
iThey find they followed when

led,.
J-
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The teacher!
]

lusive Her young heart beats the march of 1

Fate,
hand, Her dreams come true, or soon or or !

late,
th, She is guardian of the Great White ^

the Gate! ,
<

The teacher!
.. i
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Report of Home Demonstration
Agent

e sun!

door Monday» Feb. 16. Poultry and

Canning clubs were organized at jJ
g ^ Little Mountain. I went to Edgewood

but found school closed. Worked in £

r sigh °^ce remander of the day.
Tuesday, organized Midway Poultry *

Club at Campbell school. This club:

^ has 14 members has elected officers
and will raise many white wyandotte ;

chickens. I then met with the Home £
Demonstration Club at Brownlee. 1

12
This club won first prize last year |
and has made a good beginning for jraid.) 1920>

chool, Wednesday, organized Poultry j
ming- £juk aj. Sharon; made places for f

meeting with South Side Demonstra- j
tion Club.

Thursday, went to Due West to |
organize clubs but found school [

tame, quarantined because of influenza. I
Organized Poultry and Canning Club |

line* j at Donalds and Vermilion.
1 Friday, organized Poultry Club of'j
13 members at Antreville, also j
organized canning club. Met with |

fear, Home Demonstration Club at Antre- {
ville. Twenty-six women gave their j
names as members for 1920. This j
club is determined to do much good f

age, work this year.
i age, Saturady, worked in office,
ige? Following is schedule for week j

ending Feb. 28:
Monday office work. . t

'

:s, Tuesday, office work. Miss Bailey,* j
ax, Ass't Home Demonstration Agent |

the will come to Abbeville foi; several |
day work in county.
Wednesday, will organize clubs at {

Warrenton and Monterey. Will meet I
Ned with Women's Club at Monterey. I

years Subject, "Economy in Clothing". |
Miss Bailey. _

I
i she Thursday, organize clubs at San- |

i » _.i ;ii- i n.ij o I
tuc, ArDorvine anu uuiu opuugs. jr
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Miss Bailey will tell some "Easy anc

[nexepensive ways to Beautify tht
Home."
Friday, visit members of South

Side Club.
Saturady, I will be in my office

From 10:00 to 1:00 and from 2:00 tc
1:00.

Ruth Crowther,
Co. Home Dem. Agent.

CLEMSON COLLEGE NEWS

Clemson College, February, 22..
["he Clemson Five beat the Georgia
rech Five by a score of forty tc
;eventeen, in a lively game of basket
>all Saturady. The victory was cele>ratedSaturday evening by a bonireand snake dance.
The dance, given by the Ladies
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1 School Improvement Association,
Friday evening February 20, was

quite a success. Albert Leslie came up
from Abbeville and participated in

k
the pleasures of the evening. Other '

, Abbeville boys present were: Alpheus
«

Leslie, Andrew Hill, William Hughes
[and George Cann|

The flu and mumps situation,
while not improving, is no worse. To

date, there are twenty-seven cases 'of
flu and forty-eight cases of mumps.
So far there has been no pneumonia,

Dick Swetenburg, the star half
jack of the Sophomore foot-ball team
was sorely missed in the game with
he Seniors Saturday. He is sick with
the mumps, but is improving and it is
hoped that will will seen him on the
campus again in a few days.
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